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Capsule  Red-knobbed Coots Fulica cristata and Common Coots Fulica atra have similar breeding 
biology except in chick survival, which was significantly lower in Red-knobbed Coots. 
Aims To provide information on the breeding biology of Red-knobbed Coots in Spain and to compare 
this with similar data for Common Coots. 
Methods  During two consecutive breeding seasons, clutch size, egg size, brood size and chick survival 
of Red-knobbed and Common Coots were studied in nearly all of the lagoons in which Red-knobbed 
Coots were breeding. 
Results Clutch size was similar in the two species. Egg volume varied between years within species. Both 
species had similar brood sizes but chick survival differed significantly, being lower in Red-knobbed Coots 
(36% and 55% in 2002  and 2003,  respectively) than in Common Coots (93% and 91% in 2002 
and 2003,  respectively). The number of fledglings per pair was lower in Red-knobbed Coots (0.9 and 
2.1  in  2002  and  2003,  respectively) than in  Common Coots (2.2  and  3.0  in  2002  and  2003, 
respectively). 
Conclusion The disparity in productivity between Red-knobbed and Common Coots in the lagoons of 
southern Spain is mainly due to differential chick survival rates. These differences  could be the key factor 
that has led to their currently different conservation  status in Spain. 
 
 
 
Red-knobbed  Coots Fulica   cristata and sympatric 
Common   Coots Fulica   atra were abundant   and  widely 
distributed   in    Spain      until   the   beginning      of   the 
20th   century  (Cramp     & Simmons  1980, Taylor & 
Van Perlo   1998,  Amat   &  Raya   2004).  However, 
Red-knobbed     Coots   experienced  a  dramatic popu- 
lation    decline      during     that   century, disappearing 
from  the  central  and   eastern  regions   of Spain  (Bernis 
1964, Ferrer   1981).  Currently, Red-knobbed   Coots 
have   a very unfavourable   conservation    status in their  
European   range  (IUCN 1994), breeding in  only a few 
lagoons in  Spain   (Cramp    & Simmons  1980, Taylor 
&  Van Perlo   1998,  Amat   &  Raya   2004), 
although they are locally common to abundant in sub- 
Saharan   Africa   (Wetlands International   2002).    In 
contrast, Common Coots    have   displayed   a very differ- 
ent population trajectory  in  the past  century, and still 
remain widespread and  abundant  in Spain  (Cramp   & 
Simmons 1980, Fernández-Palacios  & Raya 1991, 
Taylor & Van Perlo 1998). 
The   population  decline   of Red-knobbed    Coots  has 
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been attributed to excessive hunting and egg collection 
(Valverde 1960), and   degradation and   loss  of habitats 
(Amat & Raya 2004). However, it is not clear why the 
same   factors did   not   simultaneously     affect Common 
Coots.    Disparity in  productivity between   the two 
species   could   be   an   important  factor (Lack    1968, 
Alonso 1984, Norment 1992, Siriwardena et al. 1998), 
and    more   specifically  differences   in   the  ability to 
acquire    resources    could    differentially affect breeding 
performance in the two species (Martin 1987, Brinkhof 
& Cavé 1997). 
This study provides basic information on the breeding 
biology of Red-knobbed Coots in Spain, and investigates 
whether  differences   in  productivity   may   be   causing    the 
current    different   conservation       status   of    the    two 
coot species in this country. For this purpose, key breed- 
ing    parameters  have    been     compared,      from   pair 
establishment     to chick   survival,   in  nearly  all lagoons in 
which  Red-knobbed     Coots   breed    sympatrically   with 
Common   Coots. The relationship  between     the  mean 
time  spent   foraging  by  adults  and   the mean    number    of 
chicks   raised  per  brood   in  both  species   has  also been 
analysed. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
METHODS 
Study area 
Breeding     biology   was    studied   in    16  lagoons    in 
Andalusia, in the Mediterranean climate zone region of 
southern Spain    (Table 1) (Romero  et   al. 1998).   The 
lagoons   are brackish  and   shallow, and   annual   water 
levels depend on rainfall. Thus, lagoons show a marked 
seasonality   as  well  as  strong   variations   in   water  levels 
between     years  (Amat 1984). In 2002 and 2003, when 
this  study   was   conducted,  total  annual      rainfall  was, 
respectively, 550 mm and 760 mm. Accordingly, water 
levels were  lower  in   2002 than in  2003, and 57% of 
lagoons dried out by the end of August in 2002, but all 
remained wet in 2003. 
Nearly     all  the   study    lagoons     are   protected     areas 
surrounded    by  cultivated  fields.  The  main  submerged 
macrophytes    suitable as food for  coots    are  Potamogeton 
pectinatus, Ruppia spp., Chara spp., Zannichelia obtusifolia 
and    Myryophyllum  spp.   The   main   emergent macro- 
phytes    in   which    coots    usually  build   their nests   are 
Phragmites   australis, Tamarix africana, Juncus   acutus, 
Scirpus maritimus and Typha domingensis. 
 
 
Field methods 
 
Each lagoon was visited twice a month during the non- 
breeding  period, and at  least   once   a week  during  the 
breeding period. In the lagoons where both coot species 
were breeding   (Table 1), I searched   for  coot  nests and 
estimated  the emergent  vegetation  height as the average  
of three measurements    made   around  the nest (<50 cm). 
I  also  classified  the  vegetation     cover    of  the nest  into  
the following categories: 0, the nest was uncovered; 1, 
1–50% of  the  external  diameter  of  the nest  covered  
by  emergent  vegetation;  2, between  51 and 90% 
covered; 3, >90% covered. 
I visited each nest at least once during the incubation 
period to record clutch size and   measure   egg  dimen- 
sions (length and width) to the nearest 0.1 mm with a 
digital calliper. I monitored the broods and counted the 
number    of chicks  per pair from hatching  until the 
chicks  were 60 days old.  Family groups  were always 
together and  stayed in the same  location  at least until 
chicks were 60 days old, when they are no longer fed by 
parents (Horsfall 1984a, Amat 1995). Although deter- 
mining   the exact number   of chicks  hatched  in every 
nest was impractical,  the weekly monitoring programme    
recorded   the number    of chicks  in the few days post-
hatching    (less than six days)  while their parents were 
feeding them. The following categories of 
Table  1.  Number of Red-knobbed Coot individuals observed and 
number of Red-knobbed Coot pairs breeding in the study lagoons 
during 2002  and 2003. 
 
2002  2003 
 
 
Lagoon 
 
Individuals 
Breeding 
pairs 
 
Individuals 
Breeding 
pairs 
 
Medinaa 
 
19 
 
8 
 
33 
 
11 
Jellib 0 0 4 1 
Montellano 0 0 0 0 
Comisario 0 0 0 0 
Salada de Zorrillab 4 0 9 3 
Dulce de Zorrillaa 12 4 7 1 
Hondillaa 10 4 11 5 
Galianab 0 0 2 1 
Pilón 0 0 0 0 
Peña 0 0 0 0 
Taraje 0 0 0 0 
Cigarrera 0 0 0 0 
Dehesa de Abajoa 10 5 13 5 
Portil 2 0 1 0 
Primera de Palos 2 0 3 0 
Calatillaa 2 1 3 1 
 
aBreeding parameters studied in 2002  and 2003.  bBreeding para- 
meters studied only in 2003. 
 
 
chick  age  were established:  age  0, chicks   less  than  six 
days old;  age 15, chicks 6–15 days old;  age 30, chicks 
16–30 days old;  age 45, chicks 31–45 days old;  age 60, 
chicks 46–60 days old. 
Finally, in   five  lagoons    I   recorded    the   time   spent 
foraging by  breeding   adults. Focal  sampling   was  used 
(Altmann 1974), in  which   the activities of the focal 
individual were continuously  recorded during three- 
minute  sampling   periods.  Focal  individuals of each coot 
species  foraging in  the same  area were alternately 
recorded. The duration of each activity was measured to 
the   nearest    0.1 second    and   I  distinguished between 
‘foraging activities’ and   ‘other activities’ (e.g. loco- 
motion,  preening).  Subsequently, I  analysed    the  rela- 
tionship  between   the mean    time  spent  foraging by 
breeding  adults in  a lagoon  and   the mean   number   of 
fledglings per pair observed   in  the same   lagoon. 
Observations   were made  each day in a different lagoon 
between 08:00 and 18:00 hours (GMT+2 hours) during 
the third week of April. At most, I recorded the same bird 
once in the morning and once in the afternoon. The total 
number of focal observations conducted was 139 and 205 
for Red-knobbed and Common Coots, respectively. 
 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
All  second    broods   were  removed   from  the analyses. 
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The   estimates of vegetation  cover  at the nest  were 
analysed by χ2 test. Two-way ANOVAs were used to eval- 
uate the effects of year, species and their interaction on 
emergent  vegetation  height around  the nest  (square- 
root transformed),  and   clutch and   brood  size (square-
root transformed). The volume of the eggs was 
estimated  using   the equation   V = 0.51 × LB2  (Hoyt 
1979), where L is the length and B is the breadth (max- 
imum diameter). The volume of the eggs was averaged 
by nest and  the effect of species,    year and their inter- 
actions on  mean  egg volume was analysed by using two-
way ANCOVA including clutch size as a covariate. 
I  estimated     chick    survival   rate  as  the  proportion     of 
chicks in a brood that survived to day 60, and analysed 
second clutch in the same territories. Double-brooding 
was  observed  in  Common  Coots   in  both 2002   and 
2003, although no  record was  made   of the exact 
number of pairs in which this occurred. 
 
 
Nest-site characteristics 
 
During   the two study years, the occupation    of the 
territories started   at the  beginning   of January in the two 
species, and  both  apparently   preferred territories with 
an area of open water adjacent to a patch of abun- dant 
emergent vegetation. 
Nests    were  more   frequently anchored    to  abundant 
emergent  vegetation  (Fig.   1) in Red-knobbed   (χ2  = 
the  inter-specific   and    annual    variation  on    chick 9.4, P < 0.05 and χ2 = 26.8, P < 0.001 in 2002  and 
survival   rate  (arcsine     transformed)    using    two-way 2003, respectively) and Common Coots (χ2 = 10.9, P 
ANOVA. The    slice  option   was  used   to study  all  signifi- < 0.05 and χ2 = 127.2,  P < 0.001 in 2002 and 2003, 
cant species*year interactions to compare the levels of 
one factor while holding the other factor fixed. Finally, 
I    calculated    the    mean      percentage      of   time    that 
the   adults   spent     foraging    relative   to  the   total  time  of 
observation    in   each   studied   lagoon,    and    analysed    its 
relationship  with  the  mean     number     of  fledglings per 
pair   observed    by    using    a   Spearman      correlation. 
Statistica 6.0 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma) was used 
throughout. 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
Red-knobbed Coots bred in six lagoons in 2002 (breed- 
ing population size 22 pairs) and eight lagoons in 2003 
(breeding     population    size  28  pairs)   (Table 1).  In 
contrast, Common Coots  bred in all  lagoons   of the 
study area in both years. 
The  egg-laying period of both coot species  was largely 
coincident but shorter in 2002 than in 2003. In Red-
knobbed  Coots it  spanned   February–May in 2002 and  
March–August   in 2003 (in 2002 the  interquartile 
range was from the second fortnight of April to the first 
fortnight  of  May;  in 2003 the  interquartile  range was 
from  the first  fortnight      of   May to the  second    fortnight 
of June). Common   Coots laid clutches   between 
February  and   June   in  2002 and   between   late-January 
and September in 2003 (2002, interquartile range from 
the second    fortnight  of  April    to  the  second    fortnight 
of May;   2003, interquartile range  from  the second 
fortnight of May to the second fortnight of June). I did 
not observe double-brooding  in Red-knobbed Coots 
during  2002, and   only  one   pair renested following 
nestling   failure. In  2003, four pairs  of Red-knobbed 
Coots  double-brooded, building     another   nest   for  the 
respectively).    Overall,    66% of   the    nests     of   Red- 
knobbed Coots  were   anchored      to  Phragmites  australis, 
25% to  Juncus   acutus, and 9% to  other  plant   species 
(e.g. Scirpus  maritimus, Tamarix africana, Typha domin- 
gensis). In  Common   Coots,  56% of  the  nests   were 
anchored      to   Phragmites  australis, 24% to    Tamarix 
africana, 11% to Juncus   acutus, and 9% to  other  plant 
species (e.g. Scirpus maritimus, Typha domingensis). 
Emergent vegetation height (mean ± se) at the sites 
where  Red-knobbed    Coots  anchored their   nests  was 
207.6 ± 17.46 cm and 222.1 ± 10.27 cm  in 2002  and 
2003, respectively. In Common   Coots, the height was 
190.6 ± 16.74 cm  and 197.8 ± 5.35 cm  in 2002   and 
2003, respectively. Differences     were   not    statistically 
significant  between    species    or  year  (P > 0.09 in   all 
cases). 
 
 
Figure  1.  Proportion of nests observed for each vegetation cover 
class in Red-knobbed (RKC) and Common Coots (CC) in 2002 and 
2003.  Sample sizes are in parentheses. 
    
 
 
 
 
 
Breeding parameters 
 
Averaged breeding parameters based on about 40 pairs 
of Red-knobbed Coots and about 160 pairs of Common 
Coots monitored during 2002 and 2003 are reported in 
Table 2. 
Clutch    size was  similar between    species   and   years 
(Table 2). Egg volume was larger in 2003 than in 2002 
in   both  Red-knobbed  and  Common    Coots  (F1,99   = 
19.7, P < 0.001, Table 2). Initial brood size was similar 
between species, and both showed a larger initial brood 
in 2003 than in  2002 (F1,198 = 40.49,  P < 0.001).   The 
species*year interaction was not significant. 
The  chicks of each  species  exhibited a different 
pattern    of survival    after hatching. In Common Coots 
nearly all chicks reached age class 60 (93% and 91% in 
2002 and 2003, respectively) whereas in  Red-knobbed 
Coots   only 36% of the  chicks    in  2002 and 55% of the 
chicks  in  2003 survived  to day  60 (Fig. 2). Slicing   of 
the significant  species*year     interaction  (F1,184 = 5.8, P 
= 0.02) indicated that differences in chick survival rate 
between    years were  only   significant  in   Red-knobbed 
Coots  (F1,184  = 5.8, P = 0.02), with  a  higher  chick 
survival rate in 2003 than in 2002 (Table 2). Moreover, 
differences in chick survival rate between species were 
significant in the two years (F1,184 = 71.2, P < 0.001 and 
F1,184 = 53.9, P < 0.001 in 2002 and 2003, respectively), 
with chick   survival  lower  in Red-knobbed    than in 
Common  Coots     in   the  two   study  years  (Table 2). 
Altogether, the number of fledglings per pair (Table 2) 
was  lower in Red-knobbed    than in Common  Coots 
(F1,184  = 31.1,  P < 0.001), and   lower  in  2002 than in 
2003 in the two species (F1,184 = 29.9, P < 0.001). 
There was a statistically significant negative correla- 
tion in  Red-knobbed    Coots  between mean  number  of 
chicks   raised  per  pair  and    the  mean    time   that  adults 
spent foraging (rs = –0.743, P = 0.03, n = 8 lagoons, Fig. 
3).  However, this  correlation   was    not    statistically 
significant in Common Coots (rs = –0.521, P = 0.18, n 
= 8 lagoons, Fig. 3). 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In  southern Spain,   the population of Red-knobbed 
Coots   is endangered    and  it is also   at the  edge  of the 
species    distribution  range   (Cramp & Simmons 1980, 
Taylor & van   Perlo 1998, Amat & Raya  2004).   The 
species, however, does   not  face conservation   problems 
in its sub-Saharan range and population is increasing in 
some   areas (e.g.    southern Africa,  Wetlands 
International  2002). Common  Coots are a  closely 
related  species    (Livezeay     1998), abundant in Europe, 
and living in sympatry with Red-knobbed Coots in the 
study area. The results presented here show a disparity 
in  productivity between   these two  species,   mainly 
attributable to differential chick survival rates. It seems 
probable   that these  are related to a difference   in  the 
ability of these  two  coot   species    to acquire  resources 
during the breeding period at the same sites. 
A largely  coincident  egg-laying period and  the 
absence    of difference  in  clutch size between  the two 
study species  does  not appear to have  contributed to the 
contrast in their productivity in the study area. The 
laying period of Common Coots, spanning late January 
to  September, was   similar to  that reported   in   other 
European    regions   (February–September, Cramp   & 
Simmons  1980, Taylor & van   Perlo 1998).    In Red- 
knobbed Coots,  however, the laying  period  observed 
stretched from February to August  and was markedly 
shorter than  in  its sub-Saharan    range,  where birds 
usually   lay  eggs    all  year   round (Cramp   & Simmons 
1980, Taylor & van   Perlo 1998). These   data suggested 
a reduced   productivity of Red-knobbed   Coots  in the 
study area, where second   broods  were not frequently 
observed. 
The clutch size of both species averaged six eggs and 
 
 
Table  2. Reproductive parameters (mean ± sd) of Red-knobbed and Common Coots in southern Spain during 2002  and 2003. 
 
Red-knobbed Coot Common Coot 
 
2002  2003  2002  2003 
 
 
Clutch size 
 
5.9 ± 1.28 (13)a 
 
5.8 ± 1.39 (27)a 
 
5.6 ± 1.50 (30)a 
 
6.1 ± 1.26 (129)a 
Egg volume (cm3) 33.52  ± 3.46 (10)a 37.97  ± 2.88 (27)b 34.11  ± 3.12 (22)a 36.08  ± 3.08 (45)b 
Initial brood size 2.4 ± 0.88 (15)a 3.7 ± 1.15 (28)b 2.4 ± 0.68 (46)a 3.4 ± 1.08 (113)b 
Fledglings / pair 0.9 ± 1.06 (15)a 2.1 ± 1.62 (26)b 2.2 ± 0.57 (46)c 3.0 ± 1.10 (101)d 
Chick survival* 0.36 ± 0.44 (15)a 0.55 ± 0.27 (26)b 0.93 ± 0.16 (46)c 0.91 ± 0.16 (101)c 
Sample sizes (number of pair studied) are in parentheses. Means with the same superscript letter were not significantly different at the 5% 
confidence level (two-way ANOVA). *Mean proportion of chicks in a brood that survived to day 60 (see Methods). 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure  2.  Chick survival patterns from age 0 to age 60 in Red- 
knobbed (RKC) and Common Coots (CC) during 2002  and 2003 
in the study lagoons. See Methods for chick age classification. 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Relationship between the mean number of fledglings per 
pair and the average time spent foraging by adults in Red-knobbed 
(RKC) and Common Coots (CC). Each data point denotes a lagoon. 
 
 
was within the range of data for Red-knobbed Coots in 
their sub-Saharan range  (five to seven eggs, Cramp  & 
Simmons 1980, Taylor & van   Perlo 1998), but on  the 
lower  side  of data  reported  for Common   Coots in 
Europe  (six to ten eggs, Cramp   & Simmons 1980, 
Taylor & van Perlo 1998). 
Egg-laying period and clutch size are two life-history 
traits that  depend on habitat conditions    (Lack   1954, 
Perrins & Birkhead 1983, Martin 1987, Dervieux et al. 
1990, Evans et  al. 2005, Weggler 2006). Therefore,  a 
shorter egg-laying period in Red-knobbed  Coots and a 
reduced     clutch  size in   Common   Coots both  indicate 
that the study lagoons in southern Spain might not be 
currently optimum habitats for coots. 
Brood mortality  due to  starvation    is  the  main  factor 
determining brood size in coots (Horsfall 1984a, Amat 
1995). In this study, both coot species showed a similar 
brood size, although  they differed in chick survival. The 
chick     survival    rate  for  Common   Coots (93% and 
91% in 2002 and 2003, respectively) was similar to that 
found  in the UK (Horsfall 1984a), and  most  of the 
chicks  surviving the first few  days   after hatching also 
survived     until   fledging.     However, chick    survival 
was much lower in Red-knobbed Coots breeding simul- 
taneously   (36% and  55% in  2002   and 2003, 
respectively), and  in  the same  lagoons a larger  pro- 
portion     of  chicks     surviving      the   first few   days    after 
hatching did finally die. Absence of differences in nest- 
site  characteristics   between  the two species did  not 
support   a  higher  predation   risk for chicks   of Red- 
knobbed Coots (Alonso et al. 1991, Hipfner et al. 2001, 
Batáry et al. 2004). However, the negative relationship 
between   the time  spent  foraging by  adults and   the 
number    of fledglings per  pair found   only  in  Red- 
knobbed  Coots  suggested that chick   survival  of this 
species  was limited by food availability in the study 
lagoons (Lack   1954, Martin  1987, Brinkhof  &  Cavé 
1997, Gill et al. 2002). 
Some of  the  breeding    parameters   did   vary  between 
the two study years, with contrasting rainfall and water 
levels  in   the  lagoons,     suggesting    that productivity    in 
coots  also depends on habitat conditions   (Brinkhof & 
Cavé 1997,    Halse   & Jaensch   1989).    In particular, 
Red-knobbed    Coots   had  fewer   breeding     attempts 
than  sympatric  Common Coots   and  only some  pairs 
initiated  second   broods in 2003, the  rainiest  year. Egg 
volume    was  also  higher  in   2003 for the  two   species, 
suggesting     that  females    found    better conditions   in  this 
year (Horsfall  1984b, Martin 1987, Lu & Zheng 2003, 
Johnson  et   al. 2006). The    absence    of  differences  in 
clutch    size   between      years   suggests    that  both    Red- 
knobbed and Common    Coots  reduced  egg size  instead 
of    clutch     size    under      adverse     habitat    conditions 
(Johnson  et   al. 2006). In   addition,     initial starvation 
mortality within broods was lower in 2003, and the two 
coot  species  showed  larger   initial   brood  sizes  in   this 
year. However, the  effects  of  year  variation   in  chick 
survival   rate  were   only    significant    for  Red-knobbed 
Coots,    recording an   increase  of 19% in   the  rainiest 
year. 
I report here a disparity in productivity between Red- 
knobbed and  Common    Coots    in  southern  Spain    that 
could     be    a   contributory     factor   in    their  differential 
conservation      status.   Productivity     of   Red-knobbed 
Coots     was   apparently  more   sensitive  to  variation  in 
    
 
 
 
 
 
habitat conditions.     This  supports  the suggestion   that 
the degradation  and   loss of habitats due   to recent 
changes in agricultural practices could have negatively 
affected the productivity of Red-knobbed Coots (Amat 
& Raya  2004), and   thus may   partially  explain     their 
recent population  decline  in  Spain.    However, adult 
survival  rates are also  a determinant     of population 
dynamics   (Hiraldo et  al. 1996, Siriwardena et  al. 1998, 
Jenouvrier et  al. 2005, Morales et  al. 2005), and exces- 
sive hunting   was also suggested  as a potential cause  of the  
Red-knobbed Coot  population  decline  (Valverde 
1960). Estimates of adult survival rates in the study area 
are ongoing,    using  coots  marked  with plastic neck 
collars. These studies will help to elucidate the relative 
importance of adult mortality and productivity in Red- 
knobbed and Common   Coot population   growth rates, 
and predict their long-term trajectories. 
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